Meeting called to order by Mayor Lawrence Quattrone.

STATEMENT: Adequate notice of this meeting has been given in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act, pursuant to Public Law 1975, Chapter 231. Said notice was provided to the Trenton Times and the Windsor-Hights Herald, and is posted in the Borough Clerk’s office.

Roll Call

Flag Salute

Executive Session 2019-55 Authorizing a Meeting that Excludes the Public Contract Negotiations – Robbinsville Court

Approval of the Agenda

Minutes February 19, 2019 – Executive Session
February 19, 2019 – Public Session

Presentations RISE Presentation

Public Comment I Any person wishing to address the Mayor and Council regarding matters on the agenda will be allowed a maximum of three minutes for his or her comments.


2019-04 Final Reading and Public Hearing – An Ordinance of the Borough of Hightstown, in the County of Mercer, New Jersey Appropriating $198,791 Expected to be Received as A Grant from the State of New Jersey Department of Transportation alternatives Program to Supplement the $210,000 Appropriated by Bond Ordinance #2013-07, Finally Adopted April 1, 2013 and the $331, 000 Appropriated by Bond Ordinance #2015-14, Finally Adopted August 17, 2015 of the Borough for Improvements to the Peddie Lake Dam Walking Bridge

2019-05 First Reading and Introduction – An Ordinance Amending and Supplementing Chapter 8, Entitled “Towing and Storage”, of the Revised General Ordinances of the Borough of Hightstown, New Jersey

Resolutions

2019-56 Payment of Bills

2019-57 Authorizing the Execution of a Revised Shared Services Agreement with Robbinsville Township for Municipal Court Facilities

Consent Agenda

2019-58 Authorizing the Execution an Agreement with the County of Mercer and the Township of East Windsor for the Mercer at Play Program Project Grant

2019-59 Resolution Making and Confirming Appointment for the Board of Health

2019-60 Accepting Membership of Jaime Orochena in Hightstown Engine Co. No. 1


2019-62 Proclaiming March 2019 as American Red Cross Month

Public Comment II

Any person wishing to address the Mayor and Council at this time will be allowed a maximum of three minutes for his or her comments.

Discussion

Subcommittee Reports

Mayor/Council/Administrative Reports

Adjournment